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Fig. 1. Stickiness of chromosome arms.
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Fig. 5. Changes in chromosome spiralization.
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The Effects of Mîcrowaves on trIurnsn Lymphocyte Cultures . 195

DE§CUS§TÛN

The presented above resuits suggest that mici:owaves may have mutagenic effects.
Reports on point mutations in Drosophila melanogaster (10) strengthen this suspicion.
The mechanism of blastic transfomation and mitotic stimulation of lymphocytes by
microwaves is unclear and should be investigated further. It seems worth mentioning
that an increase in absolute lymphocyte counts in peripheral blood and stimulation of
lymphocytopoiesis has been observed in vivo iir animals following long-term, low-dose
exposnre (2,3, 6,7). Microwave-induced mitotic and chromosomal aberrations have been
described in other types of cells in tissue culture (6, 10) and in plants.

The results obtained indicate also that microwave exposure may induce changes in
interphasic nuclei. {rregular outlines of the nucleus in several instances suggested that
fragments may be split off. It shouid be stressed that as far as we know microwaves
are the only ptrysical agent capable of inducing lymphoblastoid transformation (1).
This seems to be jnteresting from a theoretical point of view. It is the author's feeling
that this phenomenon couid be Lxsed in investigations on the mechanism operative in
blastic transfornaation of lymphocytes.
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INTR.ODUClTON

The use of energy in the microwave spectrum provides a method of controlling therate and uniformity of heating of deep-frozen materials. If human organs are everto be recovered from temperatures at whictr storage banks are a realistic possibiiity,microwave thawing techniques have to be considered. A study of the biologic effectsof microwave heating on nucleated celrs in the range from 
-196oc to f35.c isan essential step in the search for neethods of viable orgàn preservation.

High survival rates .for severar cen types in tissue 
"rrltur" 

trru.*"0 by short wave
ly1he-rmv {27 },.Hz) naile b991 reported (8). Microwave and short wave (2450 and27 M}{z) thawing of canine kidneys have been briefty reported iil, 0",, so far, therehave been no reports of the recovery of viability and"funàtion àii""p_t.oren kidneys,blany of the freezing and thawing ràgimes used.

Thawing of biological materials.is ionventionally achieved in a water bath. A highdegree of §uccess has been obtained with cells of many types anJ certaie, multicellularstructures. skin and cornea are preserved clinically in-tne'trozen ,,"t" (0, 9); ia fact,an encouraging number of advances have recently been made in the preservation ofother multice[ular structures using water bath thawing. rrre 
"ryJiologicar methodsused have been described i, a nurnber of books 16, iy and un e"""tterrt review offreezing phenomena has been given recently by ]\dazur (5). v/hittingharn, I_eibo andh{azur (11) froze 2-8 cerl mouse embryos to -,rg6.c and. 

-269.a at slow coolingrates (0.3 to 2}'clmin) and then thawed slowly at rates of +. ti-is.c1min in a waterbath, with subsequent success. The cryoproteùive agent dimethyi sutfoxide (DMSO),at I M concentration, was about twice is effective ;, u" 
"q;i'concer,trution of gry_cerol' These particular compounds penetrate all membran"u, ."0,r"" the free watercontent and thereby the damage frorn high concentrations of intra- and extracellularsolutes that would otherwise be present ut tirut temperature. optimum cooling rateshave been established in many cases.

Supercooled adult hearts have resurned ileating but attempts to freeze adult mam-malian hearts have met with onry rimited success. A detaned re"i"* .;-;;*-;î;;î;:been given by Luyet (4). other organs have withstooa u,rp.r.ooilog. 
'

The small, fully differentiated heart also provides a convenient model for studyingthe effects of microwave thawing. Not only is it possible to deterrnine the effects ofthe insult at different power revels, the method of controned ttrawing may haveimmediate applications jn, for example, the preservation of adult heart valves, theselective preservation of certain censl improvôa po"u"ruuà; ;;;iq""s for embryosin animal husbandry and eventuany, h"rp to deierrnine whether ài ,rot the kidney,
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Microwave Thawing of Cells antl Organs 197

the organ in greatest transplant need, can be preserved indefinitely. The latter is
probably the greatest challenge to preservation engineering today. It is not possible

io Oes"rite the histologic, microfil, oxygen and para-arnino-hippurate studies on frozen-

thawed canine kidneys in detail in this paper, but the raw data and photographic in-

formation are available.

MICROWA}1E IIEÀTING SYSTEII{ DE§IGN

In microwave biology studies, waveguide systems are preferable as the fields are

known. Multimode 
"uuiii"r 

are unsatisfactory in this respect but in tharving applications,

where the geometry of the material is often irreguiar, their use is indicated in many

câses.
The tv,zo resonant mrcrowave systems were cubic structures, the basic design follow-

ingthat of the conventional microrvave oven. The smaller unit, a 10-ineh cube, coupled

to a 1 kW, 2450 171;g1z magnetron, was used for thawing tissue culture cells' A larger

volume oven \ilas required for thawing organs by our method: a 77-inch cube coupled to

a 2 kW magnetron at the same frequency.
Both systems were equipped with rotating turntables on which the samples were piac-

ed. In thl larger cavity, tÈè T.etton turntabJe was oscillated as well as rotated, through

a Teflon shaft polilered from two independent external electric motors. This system is

shown in Figure 1. The turntables and drive shafts were made of Teflon, a durable

material which does not absorb microwave energy. when 2 ml or 5 ml samples (tissue

/. Microwave thawing system. The two turntables are shown at the top through the

open cavitY door'

culture cells and fetal hearts in different solutions) were heated in vitro a thermal in-

sulating styrofoam cover was placed over the samples. Heating times were deterrnined

experiÀenially in advance; samples that were not recovered in the range 0 to 40oC were

rejected. Heating rates were selected to be similar to those obtained in a water bath

*ltt, Z ml to 5 ml samples. Perfused, frozen kidneys were imrnersed in a 1 litre TeÎlon

container filled with fluorocarbon, a material which was also used for the organ per-

fusate. organs were frozen at l'C/min by the method shown in Figure 2.

The l7-inch cubic cavity was used or thawing canine kidneys and fetal hearts, condit-

ions representing very different degrees of loading. For thawing tissue culture cells, we

were iriterested ln applying very high field strengths, to determine the effect on their

survival. The smaller cavity was used for this; in the absence of a load, corona discharge

was detected around rhe Teflon shaft at 1 kW input power. R-otating two 2 ml samples

in the oven, with a 50 ml water load in one corner of the cavity gave rise to a significant
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Fig' 2' rrside vierv of the freezing chamber. Thermocouples control the cooling rate throughrhe liquid nitrogen jet on the p".i;;ut; cooiing co, shown at the rower lefr.
pret'erential heating of these_ samples, at the sarne time reducing the reflected powerback to the magr:erron ro.about 

-san. 
,.t" d#i."ffi'ffiËiis in the cavity have

Ïi"::iT 
measured but it is u.'"*"iitJ feak vaiues;l;;î';;nge 1000 to 10000

. These systems lack refinement and the ainitiar pirrposïu 
",iJ 

,v...*s have worked, ,iJJ,ffi: i:r:i,î:,,i":ii1îiiï,ir;,I"i.iïJbasic data' rn the work reported rr.r. ïrire lay,tiyl y; ù;;";Ëâ at a mean hearingrate which approxirnareiv correspondu toiiut o_btained ;;dïr;;:sampres rhawe* ina 35oc water bath. Howéver, the iniriat ;j'trrr ."i., *"îîrâ arlr"..ot owing ro thechanging dielectric nroreJlill_gf rir* tù;à;^rd tissue. ir,,"ïïrrîsorbed power den_sities rvere of the order of l0 W/cme A u["ïu:ooity of cases.

MICROW,{}@ TEIÂ}IGNG OF TE§S{JE C{JI,TUR.E.CEI,I,§

The resurts have been reported (30) and demonstrate very clearly that no disadvant_ages to microwave thawing procedures,;il, 
^ ceil sysiem, are apparenr if the finaltemperature is berow abo.ri.ib"c. irr"n ulr"'irsorption of energy reiurted in rapid anduniform ttrawing. srrvival fjs*+ ;;;il';.; 
", bitter than, 

-ri'.'u* 
,.urir.d with stand_ard thawirg procedures can bè achiev"or*ôàa-r" h*;;âilî#"" the convention-al thawing rate is acceptable ."a it ir àiJ^rot"_0. that, theoreti.uuv, ,rrt is rerativeryindependent or sampre ihape and .i;.."H;;;;., flr,, ;;;;;;;;îiJî. quariried as rheneatrng rates in different temperature ranges-are quite differeot.

Mierowave thawing of feta! mouse hearts
Th9 ful1y differentiated fetal heart of the ran adulr uyng"n.i. *use and srudied ,,.,.,ïiii ffl T ,ïîriîi,i$ 'Jt,h::il:
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Microwave Thawing of Cells and Organs

munologically, this is equivalent to transplantation between identical twins in man.
Microwave energy (at 2450 MHz) was used as one method of thawing and compared
to thawing in a water bath.

Materials and methods

Heart transplant. Hearts v/ere removed from Balb-c fetuses obtained at 16-18 days
gestation. The hearts at this tiræe measure approximately 1 mm in diameter and beat

rhythmically. Following thawing, the embryonic hearts were implanted directly into the

ear of adutrt syngeneic mice anesthetized by I"[embutal. The anterior aspect of the ear

r,vas injected subcutaneousiy wiih 0.1 ml of saline. The injection causes the two layers

of skiir to separate and thus form a pocket for the fetal heart. A small incision was

made to introduce the fetal heart into the subcutaneous space. Fetal hearts implanted
in this manirer are nourished by the surrounding tissue fluid untii an abundant capillary
supply is formed sorne days after grafting (2).

Freezing. The fetal hearts were placed in prechilled solutions: Eagle's minimal
essentiai medium (MEM) containing Hepes buffer, 107o (v/v) fetai calf senrm and
1t0/6 (vlv) dirnethyi sulfoxide (DMSO) or McCoy's 5a mediurn containing Hepes

buffer, 10% (v lv) fetal calf serum and 10/e (v lv) DMSO were successful. The DMSo
lvas added slor,vly. The freezing râte was maintained between 0.5 and Q.7"C/min, by
a thermocouple control system, down to 

-100"C. 
The samples were then placed in

liquicl nitrogen vapor and cooied at 5-10"C/min down to 
-196'C. 

They were stored

for 72-216 h at 
-196"C 

before being rewarmed.

Fig. 3. A typical ECG showing normal mouse complexes (arrow b) at approximately 250

beats,/min r,vith the slower supenmposed fetal heart rhythm (arrow a).
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Thawing process. Frozen hearts were rewarmed either by placing the 5 ml vials ina 35oC water bath, thereby raising the temperature at a rate of cs 150.C/min or inthe microwave system desôribed. in th"r" experiments. mean heating rates of 200.c//min were used to thaw the hearts from _tiO.C to ?0oC t lor-C.Assay of graft function. It is not possibre.to assess the pump action of the graft;however, the erectricar property was evulrraàd by erectroca.âi"g.îpïv and contractilitycould be seen with a magnifying grass through t'he skjn or trr"î*ilroar ear. The adultheart function (b) and that oi the ietal heart (a) can be record"d simultaneously as twodistinct sets of rhlthmic electrical activities, Figure 3.

Results

As controls, Balb-c mice received direct sl,ngeneic ear transplants of unfrozen fetalhearts. 95/ç of these control transprants had electrical activity by the 5th day andcontinued to function for periods in excess of 90 days. rs ouior:b nearts thawed bymicrowaves and 1'4 out of 20 thawed in the water bath shorved similar overall biphaseelectrical activity after 35 days.
From these results,. it is concluded (a) that both DMSO and fetal calf serum mayencourages the hope that it may be effective with larger tir."".-*rr*. water bath thaw-injury, (b) that microwave thawing is as effective as thawing in a water bath, whichencourages the hope that it may be effective with larger ti.r;;', ;;;. water bath thaw-ing would certainly be ineffective, and (c) that this model can u. ,rr"o, in future work,to assess different cryoprotective agents and freeze-thr;r* 

-;;;üues 
on survival ofa multicellular organ which is àt the upper limit of size for"nutritioirat survival by dif-fusion- and neo-capillary ingrowth, i.e. 

^tte 
upper limit of size for survival without theneed for direct vascular anastomosis at the time of graft implantation.

MICROIVAYE THAWING OF KIDNEYS

In attempting to design a complete freeze-thaw system, our objective has been to usethe most promising perfusates in a system which ailows t"r tn" f.rirolled variation ofthe basic parameters, uniform freezing and thawing rates. If """tr;l;;, uniform freezingand thawing cannot be obtained, there seerns rittle purpose i; 
-;th;, 

experiments onwhole organ preservation.
The freezing system, shown in Figure 2 is 

^rate 
controiled by the thermocoupres to+ 5"c variation. Fruorocarbon was chosen for subsequent Ëd;i;" at temperaturesbelow *4'c as it is biologically and physicochemically ,"êp,"h", and will pertiusethrough the critical tissue freezing .uog"-(-ts to 

-40"c) without requiring abnormallyhigh perfusion pressures. At aboüt Jo.è, environmentar cooring was then used downto 
-79oc ar the same rate. For thawing, the frozen kid";;;;;?"'ilu."o individuanyin a Teflon holder. After thawing, kidneis were perfused with Ringer,s lactate contain_ing either r0% D}dS} or 1.0/6 mannitoi initially and then Ringer,s lactale by itself.

Results

A group of kidneys which were not frozen. 
.uu! lrao been permeated with the pro_tective agent, followed by perfusion at 4oc with FC47 and warmed in the microwavesystem, showed what was judged to be near normar historogy and assessed as ,viabre,

after anastornosis via the femàral artery in the vein or trre s"ame oo!'to, u number ofnoys. Tf9 histology of microfil injection indicated , ";;;'l;à;.Some kidnevs thawed from -79oc at rates between roo *à iôo"cimin showedsatisfactory temperature profiles if the perfusion was complete. overheating of the
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Microwave Thawing of Cells and Organs

external ureter wâs seen in several kidneys. A kidney reimplanted in the groin of the
same dog after a complete freeze-thaw cycle, was examined after 5 days. Although
the external appearance was completely normal, damage to the microcirculation was
subsequently apparent. In isolated areas glomeruli and capillaries were well preserved
indicating that the blood was being perfused through the organ. other paris of the
kidney showed gross damage, and, in fact, could not be properly in1'ected with rnicrofil.
At no time was there evidence that the kidney was capable of forming urine.

Our histological studies, with microfil sections and thawing profiles, have clearly
demonstrated the difficulty in assaying damage due to the freeze-thaw insults, in line
with the experiences of Abbott (I). So far however we have no definite reason to
reject microwave thawing at the organ level. The fact that some nucleated cells and
one very small multicellular organ will survive a series of gross insults of this type is
encouraging,
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